
How Rabbit Got Long Ears 

A Native Mik’maq Fable 

Spring winds wafted down from Strong Mountain and across Calm Water.   
Raccoon splashed in the shallow water along the sandy shoreline.  Bluejay sang 

from the budding apple tree.  Red Fox chased Butterfly along the pebbly beach. 

Rabbit, with tiny ears just like his cousin Squirrel, bored of playing in the  

meadow flowers decided to play a fun trick on all his friends.  He told Squirrel, 

“I heard the sun is not going to rise after today.” 

Squirrel stopped playing tag with his brothers in the old oak stump.  Anxiously, 

they started gathering acorns and telling everyone the horrible news.  He told 

his little cousin Chipmunk, who told his best friend Raccoon, who told Red Fox. 

Raccoon stopped splashing in the water and rummaged for berries. Bluejay 
stopped singing and gathered corn kernels. Red Fox stopped chasing Butterfly 

and dusted his den. 

Rabbit watched from his hiding spot in the tall grass.  He laughed at everyone 

acting so silly.  Spring just started.  Winter wouldn’t return for many moons. 

Great Father came to the edge of Calm Water concerned all of his beloved  
animals no longer playing and laughing in the warm sunshine.  “Raccoon, why are 

you storing berries?”  Great Father asked, but Raccoon waddled over to  

another bush. 

As Bluejay flew past, Great Father called out, “Why are you gathering corn  

kernels?” 

“Red Fox, why are you not enjoying the sunshine with Butterfly in the Grassy 

Meadow?” 

Red Fox stopped sweeping his den and stood tall to talk to Great  

Father.  “Didn’t you hear?  After today, the sun will stop shining.” 

“Who told you such a lie?” 

 



Red Fox tucked his tail and curled his shoulders down. 

“Red Fox stand proud,” Great Father said.  “Someone has told you lie.” 

From the centre of Grassy Meadow, Great Father called all of the animals 
around.  “Quickly, I must find out who told this wicked lie.”  All of the animals 
including, Raccoon, Bluejay, Chipmunk and Butterfly gathered at Great Father’s 

feet. 

“The story you heard is not true.  The sun will rise tomorrow and all the  
following days for many moons.”  The animals looked from one to anoth-

er.  “Now, who told you this Red Fox?” 

Red Fox said he heard it from Raccoon.  Raccoon heard it from Chipmunk, who 

heard it from Squirrel. 

“Squirrel be brave and tell us all who told you this wicked lie.”  Great Father 

cradled him in his hands. 

Squirrel whispered in his ear, “Rabbit.” 

“Rabbit?  Where is Rabbit?” Great Father growled. 

A faint snicker came from the tall grass. 

Great Father placed Squirrel back on the oak stump and walked toward the 

laugher.  Hiding in the tall grass, he found Rabbit. 

“No lying in Grassy Meadow!”  Great Father roared.  “From now on, rabbits 

will no longer be able to hide in the tall grass,” and he picked up Rabbit by his 
tiny ears.  Rabbit’s laughter turned to yips of pain as his ear grew two times, 

three times, four times in size. 

Today, rabbits still yip in pain when their ears are tugged as a reminder never to 

tell a lie. 



Read through the text again and answer the questions below. Remember to  

answer in full sentences: 

1. Where do you think our story is set? 

2. What did Rabbit decide to do? 

3. What was the lie? 

4. Name three animals that feature in the text apart from Rabbit. 

5. Who might Great Father be? 

6. How does Great Father feel about Rabbit’s actions? How do you know? 

7. What is the message of the story? 

Read through the text again and answer the questions below. Remember to  

answer in full sentences: 

1. Where do you think our story is set? 

2. Which season does this take place in? Find two pieces of evidence to support this. 

3. What did Rabbit decide to do? Why do you think he did this? 

4. Name three animals that feature in the text apart from Rabbit. 

5. Who might Great Father be? Who could you compare him to from other stories? 

6. How does Great Father feel about Rabbit’s actions? How do you know? 

7. What is the message of the story? 

8. Name the text type from the option below and explain how you know: a narrative 

poem, a balanced argument, an adventure story or a fable? 


